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. WASH GOODS
>yififfff*!yyi^^

¥*T. THURSDAY-FIVE BIG LOTS.

LOT 1.M»drai^ Ginghams, Voilw,
Batistee, Lawni, ,eto., goods worth
up to 306, Thursday,
a yard ..;...............

LOT 2. -Lawne, Dimities, Batiste*,
Cords, :Yoiles, Fine Suitings, etc.,
worth And sold up to 29o, O **.
Thursday, a yard OC

LOT 3. Organdifti, Lawns, Dimi-
ties, fine polka dot Batistes, Nets,
Suitings, etc., sold tip to
35c, Thursday, aylrd.....

LOT 4. Fine, imported Organdies
and Dimities, Plaid Mohair Suitings,
Grenadines, etc., worth up
toSOc, Thursday, yard...

7̂ *̂ ^ T1»' iSft^THURSDAY^OneMg lot of all-linen SuS^~T^
"•"•••• ' ' — —..-,,-.....>... v. •OV.- colore, etc., worth UD to 75c a vard. Tnmni™w»ii,-« ^l?3„,_-:'

S. High-grade Wash Goods,
Silk Mulls, imported Organdies
printed Nets, fine Grenadines, '
etc., worth and. gold up to 89c.'
Think of it! Thursday, a yard...

-color,, etc., worth up toWo . yard, Tomorrow all in 0^10? at" yard
greens, linen

^^« •• m ' ' ''

Trade at Headquarters, It's Safe

^Should look neat.
You can keep it
so by using one
Of

MOWERS
We have them all
sizes and 'prices

$3.00 UP
We do"galvanized gutter

, work. We employ. ex-
"pert tinner! ;'the year
round.:, .-;... ,

Schielfc

The ;01d Reliable^Hardware : SfcJre,

ASPHALTISSPOIIGY
HOUSE. MOVING' TRUCK? AND EC

GINE' WHEEtS SANK IN DEEP

; ON FRANKLIN STREET;

PROGRESS WAS STOPPED

\:. "What., remarkably„,." clean .'•-streets
they -have in Waterloo," jsaid ajlady
to her husbands as .she walked down
town shortly (after,<alighting from, a
Great Western train. "In all our trav-
els I don't believe I've seen streets in
better or cleaner condition.";; -"That's
easily accounted for" rejoined the hus-
band as they passe'd one of the street
cleaners at his work. "They have
these white .clothed men in all sec-
tions of the city who do nothing but
keep the paving in a clean and sani-
tary condition. When we determine
to settle down, this/is the town we
will live in."

• New Souvenir Spoons...LUDWIG
226 .West Fourth street.

Jim Dodson, who k broke his leg re-
cently In a fall down cellar in:a sa-

^loon, is improving very nicely. :The
" bandages and splints 'were changed to-

day and the bone gives evidence of
knitting satisfactorily! .

CHANGED- HUSBAND-

Wife Made Wise Change in Food,

Change of diet is the only way, to
really cure stomach and bowel' trouble.

A woman says * '
"My husbands had dyspepsia when

- we were married and had suffered
fronrit for stveral years.'' It was al-
most impossible to find anything that
he could eat without bad results.

"I thought "this., was largely due to
the 'use of coffee and persuaded"him
to discontinue it. He did so. and be-
gan to drink Postum Food Coffee. The
change did him good from the begin-
ning, his digestion improved; he.suf-

-\fered much less from his nervousness,
and when ho added Grape-Nuts food
to his diet he was soon entirely cured.

"My friend. Mrs. -: , Of
Xvicksburg, (my former-home) had be-

come a nervous wreck "also from dys-
pepsia." Medicines had no effect,
neither did travel help her. On my
last visit home, s'pmo months ago, 1
persuaded her to use Grape-Nuts food
She was in despair, and; consented.
She stuck to it'until; it restored- hei
health so completely.; that she'is now
the most enthusitisie friend of Grape-
Nuts that I ever knew. She eats it
with cream or dry, just as it comes'
from the package—keeps it in., her
room and eats it whenever she feels
like it. , , "•

"I began eating Grape-Nuts food, my-
self, when my baby was two months
old, and I don't know what I should

' have done without it. ; My appetite
was gone, • ! was weak and nervous
and afforded but very little nourish-
ment-for the child. The Grape-Nuts
food, of which I s6bn»grew very fond,
speedily set. all this right again, and
the' baby grew healthful, rosy and
beautiful as a mother could wish. He
is two years old npw and cats Grape-
Nuts food himself. I wish every tired
young mother knew of the good that
Grape-Nuts would do her,"

• Names given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.

Hou»e Movers Are Required to Obtain

/ Permit* From Street and Alley
Committee. .

"Residents on Franklin, street'made
complaint last night because a house
was being moved'[ over "the asphalt
pavement in the vicinity, of' Second
street -Property -owners-; abutting the
street stated that the rollers of the
house-moving apparatus were sinking
deep into the paving which had been
rendered Soft by the intense heat and
that they feared it would be perma-
nently damaged.- A .traction engine
tad also been moved over the street
crossing and the ridges of the'wheels
had cut almost through the'wearing
surface. '; ' .

There is no': ordinance governing
h eavy' traffic'. over asphalt " : payed
streets, but provision -is made that
house-movers must secure a permit
from the street and alley committee
before .passing over such .highways.
Teamsters are supposed to use judg-
ment and common.."sense-in' driving
.heavy loads over the pavement, ,Thej
he'at -has been so intense, the; last few"
days that the asphalt was soft. The
route-,of the housemovers -left a deep
trail. 'The superintendent-of the work
ordered the progress of the engine
stopped before it had gone the length
of -itself.

Arrangementgi-were in progress last
night between officials of the Barber
company and'the house-movers "for'the
loan of their big roller to be used as
motive power as soon as the pqving
became hard enough to .bear the
weight of the house. 1*6 "permit had
been obtained last night, but thia
morning .matters were satisfactorily
adjusted.

Last year several applications to
'take houses" over the asphalt paving
were received. In some instances the
street was planked and marring of the
pavement was avoided in that manner.
About a year ago the, council empower-
ed the street and alley committee to
look after applications .of house-movers
to use streets paved with asphalt. JP.er-
mits are issued by the city clerk upon
recommendation of that committee.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
West Waterloo Lodge, No. 1;115—

Will meet'In regular session on Wed-
nesday night. Secretary. •

The Ladies of Linden Chapel Circle
—Will have a 'special'called meeting
at close of prayer'meeting, Wednesday
evening. A vote ;will be taken on a
matter of importance. , ... ".',.
:Xee Division—There will be a regu-
lar meeting of Lee. \ Division No. 3,
U. R., K. O. T. Mi, at Eagles hall Wed-
nesday evening, July 19, ;to complete
arrangements for the state encamp-
ment to be held: at Waverly August
8, 9 and 10, and;also for the state pic-
nic on August 10. Large attendance
is desired to practice drilling. Every
one: is" urged to be present, sa the
region may plan to go in a body to at-
tend the encampment to 'be r held at
Waverly on said dates instead-of Aug.
1, 2 and 3 as stated in.the Bee Hive.

Notice to Horsemen.

Local horsemen ,who expect to par-
ticipate in the amataur races at Home
Park during the coming race meet are
requested to meet at the office of P.
W. Belangee, in the Russell-Lamson
building, Saturday evening.

IN THE SHADOW
|- OF THE SHOPS

CLASS OF N I N E T E E N GAVE PROOF

OF ABILITY TO A U D I E N C E AT

CEDAR RIVER PARK.

PASSED IN MANY TESTS

. Doctors D. W. Grouse and H. Bailey
returned this morning from Oejwein
Where they had been in attendance yes
terday. at the. Austin Flint and, Cedar
Valley medicil society's annual -.meet-
ing. ,; Other members of the profession
from Waterloo who were present, but
remained -for -the session today are,
E. R. Shannon, J. E. O'Keefe, W. B.
Small, B. J. Waddey. At one meeting
yesterday, Dr. Shannon read a paper
on intestinal nephrites or inflammation
of the kidneys, and Dr. O'Keefe con-
tributed to the program a paper'on in-
fectious osteomyelitis i. or inflammation
of the bones. A banquet was held
last night in the-basement of the Chris-
tian church. : '

Commencertient Day'Closed With An-
nual Banquet *nd Reunion at:

Sans Souci Hotel.
> r ' "

9 _ - - : ' :

The commencement exercises of the
Waterloo Business college at .Cedar
'River park yesterday afternoon and
evening were interfered with by the
rain. .There were not as many at, the
program in the evening as had been
expected, but the tests and programs
of regular school work carried on be-
fore the audience were very interest-
ing and brought forth many words
of praise for botl-..teachers and gradu-
ates. -*• -^-

The program in 'the afternoon con-
sisted of tests on the typewriter and
in arithmetic and "short hand-work.
The members of the,-class, nineteen
in number, occupied'the platform, and
all of the work was" done in view of
the audience. The scheme to hold the
commencement exercises in the park
was .a novel one, but the exhibition of
school work before the audience was
more novel and was a test that was
valuable to the young men and women
who are just leaving school to take up
positions in business life.'

®yvzzx&^^
Engineers Si Willy and Al. Smith of

Iowa Falls are visiting friends in this
city.

Mrs. Walla, wife of Machinist Walla,
has arrived here to make Waterloo
their future home. .. . .

Boilermaker John McGuire of Neb-
raska -has . taken a position in the
shops here.

Henry Bombech, who has been em-
ployed in the Cherokee shops, has ar-
rived in this city and commenced
work in the Central-shops.

Machinist Harry Wise is confined
to his home by sickness.

Maurice A. Welsh, of Chicago, spec-
ial agent for the Illinois Central, was
in* the city today enroute to Fort
Dodge to look after business matters.
He reports his father, M. Welsh, is
getting along in fine Shape in his're-
sponsible position as chief of the Il-
linois Central detective agency.

Two telegraphic instruments were
burned-out last night-in the Illinois

at Cedar Falls. The
caused . by lightning

Central depot
damage was:
Harry Bloom, the Illinois Central elec
trician, remedied the difficulty til
morning; . ,

Secret of Good Coffee
Even the best housekeepers caniiot make a good cup of

coffee without good materiat•; 'Dirty, adulterated'and queer!*
:blended coffee such as unscrupulous dealers shovel over their
counters vroa't do. JBut take the pure, clean, natural flavored

5^5 COFFEE, tfcc leader of afl package coffees—
the coffee that-for over a quarter of a century has been daily
>relcomedL:in millions of homes—and you will "make a drink fit
for a Mng m this way: . .

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
Use ItluJM COFFEE, bec&ose to eet best resells von must mm th*» "h»*t n^ffe*

'

3

COKFEE bSr
TWO WAYS -TO SETTLE COFFEE.
" *"* °* 0w"1fhiU. «*„ « e(K, =^g "with the eroand LICET

Miss Ella Mabee ot: Minneapolis ar-
rived last night and will remain a .few
days at Chautauqua as gu^st of Mrs.
H.,-M.:Dewar, who'is liying at Cedar
River park.

Mr. Daniel Leyh,. Repreaentative ;of

Col. Dillingham. Seta a New Pace

Every 24 Hours in Selling

Medicines.

Must Repair Paving,
Notices are being mailed today by

City Engineer C. T. Wilson to plumb-
ers, the gas company, Water, company
and others who have laid mains or
torn up paving during the last, year,
to replace all paving in as good'condi-
tion as 'it was before the streets were
disturbed or the city would recover
on. their bond. One year ago'the
council passed an ordinance requiring
those who disturbed the paving to give
bonds. as a guarantee that the pave-
ment would be replaced and be Ttept
in as good condition for one year as it
was prior to being taken up. In sev-
eral distances the plumbers and others
will be! required to replace the paving
and notices are being mailed today.
Hereafter notices will be sent out each
month to those who1 did any work.

A meeting of the East Waterloo
school board was held Tuesday after-
noon at the office of Secretary H. B.
White; There was but. little business
of importance aside from the allow-
ance of bills. President A. J. Edwards
of the board was kept busy for nearly
an hour signing the contracts of the
teachers' for ^next year. Practically
all of the teachers for the coming
school year have been employed.
There are one or two positions on
which a'definite decision has not yet
been made. Superintendent H. H.
Savage is getting his work in proper'
condition for next year.

County Auditor J. J. Rainbow today
received the B2 cards of enumeration
of Washington township which were
copied at the request of the secretary
of the executive council of the state
because of tlie loss of the original.
They wore sent in immediately to the
state department.- This Js the last in-
stallment t'o be returned from this
county. The package which was lost
or broken in transit contained cards
from the second ward in Waterloo,
from Eagle and Washington townships.
The cards from the oilier two have
been returned. i

Yesterday was. another record break-
ing day for the lecturer, philanthropist
and advertiser, Colonel Dillingham, and
his company, operating in this city.
All day a line'of people .visited the
headquarters on Fourth "street near
1. C. shops, and while in rnaay cases
relief was sought by the personal as-
sistance .of Colonel Dillingham or one
of his assistants, yet most of them pur-
chased quantities of the remedies for
home use and for neighbors who could
not get. out.

Some" "remarkable cures were effect-
ed during the day. One' gentleman,
who occupies an important clerical
position and who does constant writ-
ing with a pen, hag/Jjecome. badly af-
flicted with a cfa'niping of the finger
joints and -was hardly able to perform
his work.. He bought a. .bottle of
Plant Juice Liniment, and with two ap-
plications declared that the pains and
stiffness of the joints had entirely left
his hand and. he was able to do his
work now; without the least'discomfort

Yesterday Mr. P. J. Mary,, a popular
tailor opposite the.I.;C..shops came to
Mr. Daniel Leyh arid said for the bene-
fit of the rest of the people of Water-
loo I want you to; make this statement
through the .papers. My son had been
suffering .with growing pains and could
hardly rest at night. We used your
Plant Juice Liniment on him and it
has made a cure of him and I want
you to tell my friends of it. This is
only one of the many cases that come
to the notice of the great Plant Juice
Medicine company every day.

The mail order business is getting
to be one of the big features of the
stay of Colonel Dlllingham in this city,
andJt has been necessary to organize
a regular department for that feature
of the business. Dozens of letters are
being received every day from people
who have heard of the wonderful rem-
edies.

Mr. N. C. Watts, who has charge of
this department, says he receives
from .12 to 20 letters every day with
the request to send l to 3 bottles of
Plant Juice Medicine or Plant Juice
Liniment. Whenever the money ac-
companies tho order we send it ex-
press, -prepaid. These remedies cnn
be obtained at C. L. McDermott's and
C. W. Bltncr's drug stores and this
company will give their big vaudeville
show each night -this week on Fourth
street near I. C. shops.

Scene in Big Office.

The -tabernacle was turned into »
large office for the time being as Miss
Homer took charge of the large class
of nineteen stenographers, she dictat-
ing and they taking her words on, the
machines. It is unusual for 'a sten-
ographer to take dictation direct to
the machine, and when nineteen ma-
chines are all running at once the
task becomes more difficult. This work
was done almost to perfection, and
the papers were passed" out In the au-
dience for inspection. Contests for
speed were ghen.- In this-Miss'Sadie
DeWitt wrote 110 words a minute and
Frank Federspiel 104. Exhibitions
were given with the 'stenographers
blindfolded, showing how familiar the
students become with the machines
they operate. The contests in rapid
calculation were conducted by Prof
G. W. Weatherly.

Alumni Banquet at Sans Souei.
The closing of the day's program

was the annual alumni banquet at
Sans Souci hotel, in which about all of
the members of the class and a num-
ber of old students took parr. Toasts
were given and -the evening was spent
in B, very enjoyable way, much as a
reunion by many who attended the
school in former years and are how
employed In lines in different cities.
Miss Cora Law, who is employed in

It will bring rich, red blood, firm
flesh and muscle. That's what Hollis
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea will do
Taken this month, keeps you well al
summer. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets
Wangler Bros, fe Todd. ed-7: 2E

Reporters for Chautauquana.
The Daily Reporter' will have a rep

resentative^on the.Chautauqua ground
at Welty's book store every afternoon
during the session, who will be glad
to take items of interest and to mee
friends from out of the city. Copies of
the paper many be had at the book
store or may be purchased of the Boys
on the grounds.

Chautauqua visitors are also cordial
Iy invited to visit tH Reporter office
at any time, while in the city.

THE IfilTS TODAY
A. J. Cummirgs,

Main office, . . .St. Paul, Minn.
Grain, Provialona and Stoeka.,

Private wires to Chicago and N»w.
York. Member* Minneapolis Chamber
of Commerce. Special attention given
to grain ordera. Branch office, Steely
Block, Waterloo, Iowa, floth Phone*.

Produce MarketT

Waterloo,. July 19, 1905
Month-

a bank at Hannah, North Dakota, and
Edward H. Busching, both members of
the 1905 class, were not present.

Old Students at Banquet.

Among the old students at the ban-
quet were the following: ,

Miss Knotts, ' of Weverly. who is
visiting with Miss Maud and Lois Cass.

Miss Sarah Inger, of Waverly.
.Mrs. Stanley and Mrs. Wall, of

Shell. Rock, attended the commence-
ment'? Mrs. Stanley is mother of Carl
Stanley, member of the class.

Augusts Kampmeier, cashier of one
of the banks in Tripoli.

A. C. Anton, Laporte.
Joe Kinney, Shady Grove.

Wheat ......
July......
Sept ......
Dec.......

Corn (new) .
July .......
Sept ...... .
Dec........

Gate

New Souvenir Spoons.. .LUDWIG.
226 West'Fourth street.

Spoiled Her Beauty.

Harriet Howard, of 209 W. 34th St.,
New York, at one time had her beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. She writes:
"I had Salt Hheum or Ecxema for
years, but nothing would cure it, until
I used. Bucklen's Arnica Salve." A
quick and sure healer for cuts, burns
and sores. 25c at Wnngler Bros. &
Todd's drug store. ed-f-8:l

July
Sept
Dec

Pork....
July.......
Sept

Lard
July
Sept

Riba
July..
Sept

Minneapolis..!
Wheat. . '

July...
Sept...
Dec...,

Open. High.

.83-21
.82$

.57§

.54|

SOt
29-Sf-

.29*

12.97

7.25

Low.

.87}

•8*h

".48|

.32

.29J

.30J

13.02

1.05*
. . -89}
.83}] .S6i

.84|

.82,
•32*

.57
-54i

.47f-

•30J
.28J-
.2«i

12.87

7.25

7.90-

1.04$
.86J
.83j

Close.

-.87*
,84i
.8/1

.57*
-.543

.31*

.29*

.30

12. SO
12.95

7.12
7.25-

7.SO
7.92-

a package of genuine ijON COFFEE,
-AT to this recipe and you wm only twe

i future. ^ . (Sold only in 1 lb. sealed packages.)
., (lion-head on every package.)

(Save these Lion-heads for valuable premiums.)
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

_- '• - "WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

A. G. J'LADE
Day ana Night Calls strictly at-

tended to—citj- or country.

-—ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMER:
Residence 312 Lafayette St. 514 Lafayette St. Telephone-U. S. 169.

l.Oot

When bilious take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets,
by nil druggists.

For sale
eod-S:l

Headquarters for good things to eat
C, H. EIGHMEY GROCERY.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe King of Raymond
are visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. p. King mid attending Chau-
lauqua.

Live Stock Markets.

Chicago, July 19.—The following are
the estimated receipts of hogs, cattle
and sheep for today:
Hogs 13,000
Cattle 10.500
Sheep 15i000

The hog market opened oc. higher
than yesterday^ best time:
Mixed and butchers |5.65@S6.10
Good to choice heavy ?o.35@$t>.05
Rough heavy $5.30@$5.f>5
Light $5.70@?<UO

The hog market closed weak at early
advance:
Mixed and butchers ...$3.65@$C.05
Good to choice heavy .. .$5.30@$6.02i,4
Rough heavy |5.30@S5.G5 "
Light $5.70@$6.05
Hogs left over yesterday ,. s,291

The cattle market opened strong;
closed slow.

The sheep market opened steady;
closed steady.

Minneapolis, Des Moines
and Kanshs Gity.

-.CHICAGO
MAPLE
LEAF
ROUTE

WESTERN

ALL TRAINS MAKES TRAVELING
A PLEASURE O^H? GREAT WESTERN;
Three through trains eacnw&y
to Chicago»SLPau/jD&sMoin&G
arid Kansas City Night trains

Club 'Cars free Reclining Chair
Ceirs Qnd finest Dining Csr. Day
£/*a/ns.have First C/ass Coaches
,.end Par/orCsfs with DiningRo&rn.

' RATES, TIME or TRAINS oi* ANY INFORMATION
APPLY TO ANY GREAT WESTERN flGENT OR

*/. P-Et-MER, GEN'L PASSENGERAGENT^T.PAUL , MINN.

STOCK QUOTATIONS

Markets Furnished by YaoKland &
Wright, 216 East Fourth Street, Cor-
respondents Donovan Commission
Co., Established 1892.

Chicago Cash Grain Markets.
Wheat-

No. 2 Red ? .SS^
No. 3 Red S7 "@$ .S7ii
No. 2 Hard SS
No. 3 Hard S7
No. 1 Northern 1.15
No. 2 Northern 1.05
No. 3 Spring .95

@ .87%

@ 1.12
@ 1.05

Npw Souvenir Spoons.
226 We*t Fourth street.

LUDVVIG,

Corn —
o- 2 ."

No. 2 White 57% @
No. 2 Yellow 57% @
No.' 3 .571,4 @

No. 3 White 57^4©
No. 3 Yellow 57%@
No. 4 White 55% @
No Grade .53ii@

Oats—
No. 2 30V,
No. 2 White 31% .
No. 3 30
No. 3 White .31% @
No. 4. White 31 @
Standard 32%@

.58
-56%
.55%

.32%

.32

Peerless Wira Fencing.
BLACKHAWK LUMBER CO.

One delivery daily to the Cedar Riv-
er Park,. C. H. E I G H M E Y GROCERY

New Souvenir Spoons.. .LUDWIG.
226 West Fourth street.

IS. The dose is one, just
one pill at bedtime. The result is
a gentle laxative the day follow-
ing. They cure indigestion, bil-
iousness, constipation, for they
act directlyon the liver.r;0%,1f ffi.V


